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Greasing the Wheels of Collection Management
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Why is Library IT trying to get rid of all the books?
Building Stats

• Multiple building additions (1961-2000)
• 665,000 square feet
• 4.7 million volumes
• 98 miles of shelving
• 10,000 daily gate count
Building Remodel

- Plan from consultants accepted in January of 2017
- Easier navigation
- Consistency between floors
- Replace some bookshelves with user spaces
Concerns From Librarians

- Interdisciplinary and area studies overlap
- Document why a book was deselected
- Document how well a program is supported
- Input from campus faculty
GreenGlass®

- Experiment with deselection scenarios
- Filter print monographs by age and amount of use
- Check for overlap with peer libraries
- Export deselection lists to Excel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>TX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recorded Uses</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Year</td>
<td>before 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edition Matching</td>
<td>same edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWLA Holdings</td>
<td>&gt; 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fields

Location Code
Location Name
Call Number
Title
Enumeration
Copy Number
Possible Duplicate
Author
Publisher

Publication Year
Edition
Primary Language
Recorded Uses - Item
Recorded Uses - Title
Last Charge Date - Item
Last Charge Date - Title
Last Add Date - Title
Fields (Holdings)

Global Holdings - Same Edition
US Holdings - Same Edition
US Holdings - Any Edition
Utah Holdings - Same Edition
Utah Holdings - Any Edition
All Comparator Holdings - Same Edition
All Comparator Holdings - Any Edition
ARL Libraries - Same Edition
ARL Libraries - Any Edition
GWLA - Same Edition

GWLA - Any Edition
UALC - Same Edition
UALC - Any Edition
CCLA - Same Edition
CCLA - Any Edition
UTAH - Same Edition
UTAH - Any Edition
HathiTrust Public Domain
HathiTrust In Copyright
Starting with Science & Engineering

- Auxiliary storage
- Deselection
- Moving 30-40% of the collection
- 5,000 books per week for 28 weeks  = 140,000 books
Touch Once

- Stickers distinguish destination
- Five librarians working in parallel
- Same general physical area
- Backfill shelves
- Special shelves for physical review
Deselection Tool

• Deselection facet in search tool
• Use additional filtering
• Subject headings can identify interdisciplinary/area studies
• Ability to cancel deselection of a book
Photoshop 4 for Windows 95 bible


This item will soon be removed from our collection.
Should we keep this item? Let us know.

T 385 .M377996x 1997
Floor 2-S, BYU Library Bookshelves
Browse nearby items

Available — request below or ask at Circulation Desk — 1 copy (to be removed)
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Smarter libraries work together: Cooperative collection management
Shared print programs
Council of Academic Library Directors
Cooperative Collection Management

- Goals
- Administrative tasks
- Scan
- MOU
- Analysis
- Retain
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